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The State of Ohio } On This 16th Day of September 1828 William Simpson personally
Warren County } SS appeared Before me Benjamin Baldwin an acting Justice of the peace
within and for the Township of Salem and County afore said, who after
Being Duly Sworn according To law makes the following Declaration, I William Simpson of the
township of Salem & the county of Warren and State of Ohio, Do hereby Declare that I Enlisted in the
continental line of the army of the Revolution for during the War and continued in the service untill its
termination at which time I was a Private in Captain Peter Jequits [sic: Peter Jaquett, pension application
S46500] company untill after the Defeat of General Gates [Horatio Gates at the Battle of Camden SC, 16
Aug 1780] and then I was attached to light Infantry company commanded By Robert Kirkwood In the
Deliware Regiment Commanded By Joseph Vaun [sic: Joseph Vaughan BLWt2268-450] and Do also
Declare that I afterwards Received a certificate for the reward of Eighty Dollars To which I was Entitled
under a Resolve of Congress passed the 15 of May 1778 and I further Declare that I was not on the 15th
Day of March 1828 on the pension List of the United States

The State of Ohio } on this 16th Day of September 1828 Rhoda Olliver personally appeared Before
Warren County } me Benjamin Baldwin an acting Justice of the peace within and for the township
of salem and County and State afore said, who after being Duly Sworn according
to law Deposeth and saith that she Is now and has Been acquainted with William Simpson the maker of
the within Declaration for upward of sixty years and this Deponent further saith That the said simpson
Did Enlist In the state of Delaware in the county of Kent under one Joseph Vaun In a Regiment this
Deponent Believes commanded By said Pain and called the Deliwear Regiment and further saith that the
said simpson served During the war or untill peace was made and was Discharged in a town called Dover
in the state of Deliware and this Deponent further saith the within named Willliam simpson Is the self
same William simpson Did Enlist and served according to the written Declaration and further this
Deponent saith not Rhoda his [sic]X mark Olliver
[Esaias Riggs, 70, signed a similar statement.]